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CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1857. 
MICKLE & PITHER 
Proprietors. $2.00 PER ANNUM. Parable tn Advance. 
VOLUME VIII. NUMBER 9. 
what ia a lready k n o w n to MOM of our n i d m , 
that title J imooton ia tho W a « h i n g t « i e a r o e - r 
po i tdml af lb* N e w York TmU, end that h e | 
II* waa wicn a i n - a i c I-T . , 
and conf ined lor w m l d a y . in t h e coatody | 
of the Sergeant-at -Arme of the H o o t e , for re-1 
ius ing !o testi ly before lb« l u r a t i g a t i n g Com- ] 
mit teo . II ia n i l that ho w u once a tailor ; 
in the c i t j o f N e w York. ^ ( ^ 
ce i e grat iScat ion tbat no Southern man and no 
Democrat has been implicated in these mo* dis-
graceful djuiocures. ~ Carolina Time*. 
•• • - Maria, a c o l o r e d w o m a n , »av» tha C a r -
o l ina Timet, o f the 2 5 t h ins!. , w a tr ied in 
lliia c i ty y e s t e r d a y , [ f o r i n s o l e n c e t o a l a d y . ] 
S l ic waa found g u i l t y and s e n t e n c e d to r e -
c e i v e thirty l a s h e a a o d three d « J « i m p r i s o o -
raent. 
• f patience and s o w b e ia pcrfcetly right to cal 
t h . m to taw.- • - "Dr. J. Ka .ky , of Columbia, ma] 
be fouad at lite Cornwall Uouaa for a faw daj« 
Oat o f a boabal of crt iScataa b s baa abown a 
maay tbat are highly complimentary. W.%om 
• a n d him to atairtr iaL The Carolinian of l b 
1Mb mat. aaya: 
Dr. Baaky yoaterday aubtaitUd t e onr c u m i n 
a t i o a a s e t ol teeth iisaerted ia a g o t t a p e r e h a -
tlie plate being aarreanded by it. It ia a mat.ri 
al rery admirably adaptad lor the purpoee aa fa 
aa wa caa judge, and eombioaa eheapneaa wit 
at i l i ty. It ia worth tha examination a ! uha tootli 
laaa, and if any gum eaa be eooali luled for tb 
original, gutta pereha onght to be of one.' 
" • 1L W. Kinamaa, of Charlcatoo, offers gr .a 
indocemente to boaee-keepera ia w a n t ol wis 
dow abadea paper hangings, Ac. Tha Tew 
Council g i*e due notice to persona h . . i n g ba 
h a r e it w e l l done, g o yourself . In this matter , 
fcowerer, wa beg l e a s e to diftar w i th t h e learn-
e d Doctor. l ad i t idunl ly . w e a r e a firm c o n i c - t 
to t h e present regulation. 
I W . H . QUI ia putt ing o p a new and more 
stylish f ront to his store. T h i s will add great-
ly to its appearance *ud be »n i m p r o t c m e n t to 
tbat part o f tha town. 
T h a Episcopalians o f th i s p laca h a t * b e g u n 
preparations for bui lding a Chureb on a lot 
next to C- HoUt'a res idence . They desire and 
expect to m a k e it a haadoomo aud ornamental 
building. v 1 ' 
I l i a ' T o w s Council , under thoW'superintea-
denoo of J . L. Carroll, b a r * McAdamiaed, in a 
rough w a y . t h e back street lead in { f . o m W y l i e 
(o Contra street. Thia has made tbat part o f 
the t o w u not only paaasble b * t firm and sub-
lurr« said tbat the power* coi 
or 1» this State era ample, aa 
U M i h t y are *ery nearly pie 
other Rait Koad charter* h Cjie Caster j&anhrfo. 
.J . l i K L T O N M I C K I . E . 
C H E S T E R . 8 . O . 
T H U R S D A Y . \E3RUART 28, 1M7. 
DC importance at the p 
•The eky light Dagos CoL K. Earl* haa removed from Rocky Croak 
to tbia town, a n d ia ia U»o occupancy of tho 
bouse formerly by aa honorably ment ioned aa 
the property of J. 11 Al l en , Eeq. . 1'. M. T h e 
Col. haa bargained for a tot n o a r town, and 
suppose. a* anv friend of the enterprise couM d. 
aire. The rL-ht of the . company to locate tl 
route of thtir Road thtough the State of Sou-
Carolinala quite at ample. -The only point d« 
lo iUly fixed it. the charter is Uj* tow'n of And*' 
•on, from whence they are permitted to con*tn. 
a*road to any poiot, in their discretion in tl 
direction of Charlotte, North Carolina, or olhe 
v i l e , if the* »'iO«ld ae el eel. a c w n e c i i o * In 
> l w e « o the Greenville and Charlotte Kail Koa 
from the towu of Sewherry *o Ihe towa of Ch« 
tor. T h o « . you will aee thay have tho enti 
npper part ot (ha State of South Careliaa, ov 
which to Mlect the route ol their Road. But 
' apprehend that 
eompletion ^ 
t h o r t ' i i 
M If b e c irr ice out those ^ e w a , a n d w e ^ava 
no reaaon to doubt about it, b e will be tboro^gbl 
ly identified with the Diairiot and town. T&ere 
are rundry other valuable citiaena w h e have 
recently moved in town from abroad and w h o 
aro highly prized, bat i b e y aa well aa Col. E. 
m i g h t lako us to taak for parading the ir n a m e e 
unduly bofure the publ ic , and banco w e have 
concluded to puraue th i s braucb of ibe subjec t 
n o further , at preacnt. 
'I b e Baptist Churoh baa b e a n repaired a n d 
preaeats a baadantna appearance ? ho ladiea' 
fair waa not up to further th i s object aod t h o 
proceeds have been well applied. T h e last 
timo w e attended aervioee there w e fopM it 
terribly muddy walking from Gadaden J ^ j e t t o 
the Churoh. If tho coogrega f ion ^ e r e would 
obviate that matter, it would be doing tho pob-
lio a great aerviee. 
Dr . K. Cornwell 'a * Juicery" haa been db> 
continued and the place it o c c u p i e d i s now. 
uaed by Meaara H. .M. Rose and Co. f * their 
Clothing Store. T h e Sona uf Te inporance or-
ganized oi^Iaal T h u r s d a y , a s w e then g a v e no-
tice, but w e have not l earned any particular*, 
except that lhay design o p e n i n g their doors to 
tha ladi*« on occasions of insta l lat ion c f o 
DR. J. RASKY 
i conteiaplaliu 
irtlier ordaineJ .—That a tax of 
1 t'aiil a n d imposed oft e a c h nad 
o b e | aid b y t h e owner of said 
l e d or refuaal o f the owner of 
iv auch tax the - a m e to bo pi»l-
irth in sectitm S ; b of ihta o r i -
ttfied under t h e corporate see l of 
T o w n ot Chester on t h e s i x t h 
iii«ry. in the ye.tr o f our Lord 
i ^ o d s i g h t hundred a n d fifty 
D P1NCI1BACK. Intcndant. 
t., 1 own Clerk. 
by Dr. J. A. Walker. D. G. W . P., asaiated bv 
D*. N. Harden. W . A . P e d e n . II Pratt . J \V. 
Paokatrom, W . J. Hrcklin, Peter Harden stnd 
T h o m a s .McCully., Etghtoen Brothers we»« 
initialed when the lo l lowing offieera w e r e e l se -
U*d a n d r e g u l a i l y Installed for tho pn-aent 
q u a r t e r : 
Bro. Juo. A. Walker , W . P.. I h o s . MoCul 
It. \V. A.; C. Hulst H. S . A Wc.Ninch, A. K 
S. . G. W. Pickstt F . » , G. W . laOro, F.. J. T 
M a t h s w a . C . J F. A sherry. A..C.. J. H . C r a w -
ford. J. S . , J. B Hudson. O. S . A. J Albright, 
P. W . P., Hav S, Tswnaend . Chaplain. 
On the Commit tecs, Bro. T . M c C u l l y waa 
appointed Chairman of tho Financial . «in Bye 
Laws Bro. J. T . Mnthewa Chairman, Execut ive 
Bro. T . M c C u l l y Chairman. 
T h e rrpuiar mee t ings o f the l»iviaion w i n 
b e h e l d on T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g at ? o'cl »ck. ex -
cept for the fourth week of the month when 
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist. 
From Columbia, would reaper:ludy anoounot? 
to t h e ladies and gent l emen wf C l u s t e r «nd 
AM ORDirJANOS 
-r^romrul of Si'.xir* a W fru P>. 
*t*r ia tk< f n - a «, CKesirr 
but I .fee] assured tha 
eoostroeted 'upon tha 
noi leaa'fhao wae huudr 
a Waahtogtoa and S e w 
ithcr construeted or in c 
South Carolina -Chester I3kt. 
IN EQUITY". 
j l a n d II. Co lr io , Adm r. ) 
b o l l Nerlh and South. 
Having therefore a b u l a c d ampl . 
« o a s t r a e l ' e d l . . I i 
t h e prieoua and s 
.ate 10 ita capital 
B a t in speaking t 
aat allude alone I 
i ldaat a t l h * tarroi 
b u t I include the 
Oi lcana All thcae ha* , aft i iomedj.te ar.il i m . 
portant Interest in the rreat enterpr:.^ and 
aboufd coMritiote promptly and liberallv to i t . 
* the lino of.tfce pfOp. aed road, l ia .e a more direct 
l n t . i e . t iu tlr. nt.UrpiiM, and if It waran-pMa. iv 
. t o l ta aocawa, t t - y alooa, aliaaU bo i l j tlie road 
wliat#ter ft. a a o i B . a might u . T h e r.i-mn 
county bclw<«* Atlanta and 'Aaderaoo, ia ia I w 
pemut eond'tion «m|iliaticallr land locked, a n j 
tha oaly oppbrtcerty. that ia likaly ever t e off .r 
to . f c n a g i t in c o i u m l o a w i t h , the comtnere'ial! 
worQ, and dcTclop. i t . .aat natural reeonrva* i i 
now preacntad; Indeed ao c r . B t ia the intercal 
• ofporaon* in t h l . t w t l o o of country, that I fa.l 
• W ^ J ' l t . l ' e o w o e r a o t Ibe UnJa lying within 
tea tnllea on each aide of tiie route, i . r ' t o «o„-
ttihote ia proportion,*a «i.m affieicnt to c o n i t r o d 
and e^uip tboen i i re road the eapilal iiiT.atei). 
would be ratarned to tliem qitadtaplid, in UM 
than S e a y e a n after ita eompletion in the i n -
craaaed value of their property. Lan-1* tbat arc 
• bow w o ^ h from o n . to three dollar, ptr acre, 
would ba worth Oom all ta tan, and the inagnig. 
ooat pioa fora<Ur that are cow eompatl t i tr ly r a l . 
nal^a, wou.d contribate to haild a p the a o a l h -
ara f l t ieaaad anpply the articlaaof w o t h e r o com-
m e r c e , yielding itamenie p r o d u to thair o w n e r . 
' o f the tiameroua ad.antafna, attendant apoa the 
eoaatracUen of K..I Boade Jnd.ed their naiaa, 
aa all expeneace ba. ahewn "i. legion," and to 
eolarge apoa I hernia tht. aga of a . l ia l .Ured in- i 
tclligeoea woald aeem to be the height of pre-
Mmptioa; I am aar. thev are known and ap-
preeiatedbT the Meade of Ibe "Air Lin . Kail 
- •"• ' I >«lter Mjaalf that thaiftarpredatioa 
wi l l lueore the .ucceae of tbat great .alerpriae. 
I h a ' a been taught to b e i i . . . (hat Uaorgiana era 
a a f t h . men to look back altar ha . lag . • pnl thair 
Aaadr. to the plow." That they hare vet t e let 
t h e Bret nublie intp'o.aiBMt inaugurated br 
l h * m fa;l. I truat th#ir 
>uri and Texas int 
Tha Baaata in e 
Iritiah Treaty, by 
nt i lUiaS 'h el Ida 
ESSO.NS on tl-
T H * U S C A S T R B LEOGKIt . 
Oc a near Iriaad aod aeighbor, the Laacaatfr 
LeJffsr, ol laat waek ermca u> us with a new head 
\T a shope this is an indication that oar neighbor 
i s doing fiaely. l i e has our beat wiahea. 
A D J I S T K D. 
A peraooal difficulty, bat»ecn Jas. G Oihbea, 
aetibg Editor of the Sooth Carolinian aod Col! 
Wm. Wallace baa been adjr.ated, although (lie 
parties bad repaired to Fair B l c f Jf. C. aad had 
tear asitlcd aU the details for a hostile meating. 
i been depreciated t o per 
itsd t b s u h s 
NOTICE 
KAOLK F A * . 
W i h a r e a e e n w h a t la denominated the Ea-
Slo Kan i a operation at t h e Hail Road Hotel, tr. J . T . Goodin, Ibe agent in charge, ia deni-
roua to se l l tha right for Cheater Dietrict. W a 
ara n o c h pleaaed w i th Ihe e i n p l i e i t y o f ita 
conttrtirtiuo, • • well aa with i taeheapoeaa and 
t h t perfrct maan . r i n which It alcana aod aap-
aratea grain from tra.h and impont i ea of any 
kind. Hence w e ineita tha attention af f a r m -
ore to i t . Mr. O . ejpccta to be hare until af* 
[ R a i l Road and Pla'ak road e t o r k . e t o e p t e d ] 
all ne ipeee . no all c a r r i a g e , w a g o n . , h i r w a 
and m u l . . , kept for p m a l a tar. and on al! gold 
a n d a i l . e r watch .a kept lor p r i n t * o«a, within 
t h e oorporata l imi t , of aald T o w n , according 
to tha a a r a v n o n t to be made by aaeraora ap-
pointed'by aaid T o w n Council . 
I. Be a further Ordain* ty f*e a w i o r i t ) 
y e r r a a i d — T h a t i t a l i a l l ba the d u t 7 of the mar-
shal o f Mid T o w n , a a d h a i l h e r e b y required 
to prreeot to and demand af n c h aad c rcry per-
aco liable to pay any af t h e abate n a m e d t a a u , 
payment oa or before the l e t da> of April neat , 
0. t h e a w a i n u o w i a g by t h e m rrap-ct ire ly , aa 
ajcertained by t h e aeeeMincnl .if th« aamaMra. 
I t BiA fnrtker orderaM i f Me e » / W r f » 
e/orpraaf, T h a t a tax be impoaod a a d laid ol 
Fifteen dollaM for each public dray and wagon 
I n n b y fear b o n c e or m a l a . . T e a d e U a n 
Q O C T I I C A K O L I A A - C h e a t e r D i a t -
O In the Court ol Ordinary—Whereaa, W m . 
Brown haa appl ied ta a w far l e t t e n of Adminia-
tration on the aatata of T h o r n u Browa, dee'd. 
Not ice ie hereby n e o n t h a i the aam* will ha South Carolina-Chester Dist. 
IN EaiiTy. 
tieaa whleb thla aobject has aver oodergeae. aad 
mads a n e a t iapreaaioa oa the Heaaa, aad haa 
Kr 
atMch to-day We tniak i t will be con-
ceded h y all t e be a eery lucid aad admirable e» 
peaitioa of Ibe whole theory aad practical ah-
aordjty o f a^T.^ri^or prolectma^^The apt and 
praaaatatiiea. betaga bia apeech la the taeel af the 
aurnbieat capacity, aad wiMaerefc rery largel} . 
Blf W d e r u t l h f C o a n o f U | a i t abrita a . , Wie eraditare o | 
decaaacd. a n hereby rvouirod I 
aetabbah their deht< ( l t d iJeiaaad 
deoeaaed. be;,.re t h t C o a m h a M . 
OA Or before U>e2M> day ef it l a . 
M A T T H K W W l i X I A ] 
Leather, Leather. 
a o b ^ a i b e r . a r e n o w rhWIng a a d dm 
n off l a r g e quanth ie* o f n n a r . 
' i 1 . W U I O » « i 
' "*$4 
- * -- •H 
-
XT' We a r . authorii*! to annooBe» » 
TCBNEH, E ^ . , u . caadMsto lor tbe^rfjoe 
" ' • S S S f K friends of Andrew P. Sander. re-
opectfnlly announce bios u » candidate for 
Ordinary 6f Chester DU-. st the ns*t elect™. 
T t S friend* of *W. H. A«MMM. Eeq • 
respectfully » » " n o « W» •» * wodilo'e wr 
Clark of the Court of Cheater District 
^ . M ' - Wlor-PlMiM! announce ' 
ABEARLV, aaa eei>dldat« for Bngei 
Land for Sale 
SUING 10 change m 
I offsrforosle my f l 
ingoo both eideeof dUkaye jf txxo a ae« 
•nil., of Perker'e Baal lending an 
and 10 nilee if Spertanborg and UnMa Ktal 
Road, ia Dauxi District, SC. on the road lead-
road. f 
log lrom Smiths Ford, Broad H i w , 
dal Snoala, oo Paoolct River. and on 
PtnoknojTiBc to Lnneat 
ncrt i hendred sod thirteen acre", 
of rich Bottom Lend, rarely subject 
botwoen eight and 
"timber. 
C.J. EM ' to damage by Ircsbet.—h.t c» 
)diar n-1,. J Dim hundred ncrevol woodland, ' 
•HI J "the0tK Bri ••do S. C. M "and ebK;e 1 od ai d soil equal "> »°J , 
* 4U»v Paustis . r ich : tOO acres of upWiJ, in . h i g h s : . ' . of 
We are aathoriMd to .unounoo W , j j&S**, • * * J R g 2 f r » £ $ 
M^TCHOUON at a Candidate for Clerk of j ^ . i?U » m " n K uo t h e Court of Cheater Dtatrkl the end ing j Mai »nd much *»I J P . 8. ^ . -tcred by nnmSortof the 
oi Maj.JAMRSI!. ^ I S n S T c B ^ : ' 
. . n 4 i . l a > > ' i ir R r i f f t d i r f Hf lP . — . . , f"«I. 
n Hoo 
Cadberry, John OiMia, ! 
Jot. F.Ciei, J. 
Thompson, 
jau28t» 
K I W 
_joca biro a> • Candida:® for Brig.dW Can- g . f < w , ar d otber"55iboildlogi 
wrsl of the «tk Brigade of Infantry S. C, M. I t healthy; of tbia f.ot I run exhibit uioiurs-
N.v- ST <8 'f j t i ^ M e . pr„,f I will compare ihe yield o| 
. fcJpTlle friends af Captain J . A. H. GASTON. tlii. place for the last 5 year. , (Cotton and 
reepectfuUy a n m o o e him as is candidate for ; c rnin) with any place in thw l)i-l 
Ordioarr el Chaster Diet., at the ensuing elec-1 i i t u who wish to makr aach s 
u „ 4J tfr ; w.nW do well loo.l l and u e m n e i f o r thero-
j. . - - | • | M | v p ( ^ SAJI'L. A- GOODMAN, 
„ „ . „ . | w , ere aocnainud Wilbur. Sam-I. A. Good-
S e w Carnage, Buggy, s c . mcn-, pi.nt.iioo and c:os.d.i 
- / - \ N next aale day I will oflrr for anle. , t ! inoMrslueb! 
V_/ Auction, to Ilia bi£beet bidder, 
riaee. one new R o « \ , with liarnei 
and T W E L V E or F I F T E E N 
D R E D dollars worth of i ao Wn 
and Uqoora with Bar «<»» 
IBAJC Known on day 
ELI CORKWFXI. 
- . . ~ . | A U persons indebted lo Carroll It Farley. 
South Carolina-Chester Dist. | A either by •>.» .,r i»~k accmm. a™ «-
- IN EQUITY., I qoested to ^ " a ^ o r w . r d . T - r " -
ode for collection, 
CARROLL t FAR.I.EV. 
C S S 8 3 
South Carolina-Chester Dist 
IN EQUITY. 
Jotm^Borrie, , ^ ^ ft,oda 
W n . Alexander, an ( fo r payn*nt of debt, 
wife and others. 
1 Order of tberCourt o/Eqaity In the aboee 
. I K ^ t 
ublrOi ineir . . . . , 
dcecaaed, before the Commusiencr of this 
Coort, on or before the ninth day of M»y neat. 
G:td MATTHr.iV WIUJAMH. c t - C P . 
TO MERCHANTS. 
NEW CINDY M1MFUT0RY, 
220, King Street, Charleston, B.C., 
[opp-«ite hwneruft. I^rasn k Co.] 
AH kinds of Caatfn mtaufaamtd at AVw f o r i 
vrires. Dealer, will commit ilieir own interest 
by cilliuf on us Orders attended to with 
promptness and dispatch. 
t a - O N E P R I C E . 
WARR8N KINSMAN k BRO. 




I I OUI.D inform hi. 
YT renernlly tl»A« l» 
of UtfOlislrj »|p*in. 
A stitch in Time. 
GEO. HXTMAS take. Ihte eeaaaien t . eny U psrtiee iadebted In bins far the yean I US. 
' H and 'U that they met rai. He la >eey thank-
fnl Ser p.lroaag. bMlo.W. but u BIMS his patrons 
jmy, their ciutom as net worth • d im. He is 
suppled to hare moeey aad parties «. 
he do TCt raspsat this pteia end pesiti< 
•y expect 
Jan l-lf GEO, HETMA». 
mw 
Iba pnblio ' 
Its. prac. ; Street 
a J l-re ^f ,J (1„ 
i JEWELRY and r, 
Jan 5:tf duce • 




T U S T K E C E I V E D a new enpply of 
t ) Vt*alchea. Jewelry and Silrer-I'lated-
ware, at BENNETT & WILSON'S Jewelry; 




C O S T ! 
; harnets.ltir each. J. ,£• Mcng. : 
OESI RING • the nndciaitned wiu o i m i u n e ^ u ^ ^ ^ i ^ DWELLING HOUSE, 
Petit 
EI Parte ,Wm. B. Ulley, ) 
In Ho ( 
Mary Aon Charles / 
Wm. B. Ulley, Adm'r. 
B* V' order of the Coitrt of Equity in (lie ab. re ease, tbeereditoreof Jehn Cbarlca, deed , 
ara hereby required to present ahd establish 
their da aunds against the .aid deceased, before 
tbe Coininiaaioner of this Court, on or before 
tb» twentietb day of May next. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, c i t D. 
F . » 1» » Sm 




C O S T " 
Committed to Jail of 
CHESTER District, on the 2nd lost., a no. gro girl, Edila. who aaya that aho belooes to Wm, Cherry. Sold girl la about 24 or 30 
years of age, stoat and tery black, speaka 
elowly and don't aefcni to know mocb ahont 
prhera alio waa raised, n . r where her master 
now lirea The owner Is renucseted to prore 
his property, pay charges nod title bar away.. 
»:it W. B. LI LEY, k. c. D 
ipoaaiUle to meet his enga^emen t-
money. I'o«tt*ely ali indebled 
mmediata eoltlemcnt or P A Y 
D. CARROLL. 
Come one, Come all! 
I HAVE worked Ion; and bird and tried to , » . e a little men s .o mset my own H.-
bilities. but it seem, that 1 ounnot get, enoogh 
•p iny businow C»«nB °° '* *oe-
liberally patromied, and I am duly 
thankful, but patronage " u —• — 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E S . 
BY eirlue of Sundry write of Fi Fa to me di-rected, I will acll on the 1st Monday i . 
March next, before Ihe Court Hons* door in 
thf Town oT Chester, tbe^Uluwiug proper!}:— 
A tract of land, conlaTng 400 seres, more or 
leas, hounded by linds of Jordan Rennet!. A T. 
Walker, W*o. Pin«hhnck, and otheis, levied on 
ma the projierty of Joaouit H. Walker, at the 
suit of tlir.iin Shannon for another aud other-, 
r». Jn.hu* H. Walker 
A trust of laud containing th^ee hundred 
lug on the water, - f Sn-a Hole, bounded hy 
"lii.ds ol Kr. ki»I N,^d. rs- Sam l. Coin, Jstne. 
• J«m«- II' to" and othere, leried on aa 
(lie. p-o> eny ,d T a t . McDtnald. at tbo suit of 
Jleoir . n i ilerioiu,,, rs. Tat . McDannld. 
* -Tr»!-^j.f>'iit~uont.-,iBinj 40 neres, m 
J-—, nl.d !>* lutvl, oT M. Willia-n*. 
Urntrh-* ndnlliera leii.d on as ti to property 
«f Win. Orr. So J W. «tr , Jr., at ihe suii of 
. WIIM'IT, r s . W o . Orr, Sr. s o d W m . 
I.rr. Jr 
• y a inset « l land, containing 3i0 
m leaa, b"uo ed by land, of Phi 
W i n Katie, Mr., West brooks and i 
ed on as Ike p,0|wrty of A.J. P.ay, a t the suit 
. o f f l . C . NldhoU foeH. E Nichols w. A.J.Coay. 
A tract of lend oootainiug t ? acres, tnoreor 
loss^H'UildeH by lands of W. Wall. Jaa. Str.od 
andVtbsra, lened on as ihe property of Wm. 
Slroud. Jr.. at the auit of John MurJuck n . 
Wm. Stroud, Jr. 
A h'«sn and lot kt t h . town of Chester, con 
Ulaing one and three-quaner aeres. mor« or 
loss, bounded by land-"I H. C.Brawler and*. 
I . Iluosueker and others, levied oo as ibn pro. 
perty ef A. Ifouaar, a t Ike ruit of A. L llun-
e.ckcr, for John Chalk and ethers. M- A. 
Uooaar. 
, . L»«, In the town of Cheater, containing an . 
acre, more or lesc. bounded by lots of H. 'J. 
Braa lsy. the said llouaaf and alberi, laricd on 
as the property of A. Hotisar, *1 the auit of 
the a*me rr A. Housar. 
A Iraci of laud cqnl» ning 15# acres, aiore 
or lew, bounded by lands of Jacob Sirsit, 
Thomas Faris, Jacsea U e and olhera, le»,fd 
on as ihe property of Sam'l. Cssapbel I. a t the 
anil of John Ratleree, »<. Ssm l CeapUll. 
A tract of land conisioing acres, more 
or leas, boun^od by the D.strict, Una Mra 
; prompt pay-
My credi! 
pay it. I 
personrlly. 
aotly 
d my debtors muil 
•, .11 person" indebted to me 
Assi ne. to l l . a ry Intson 
Admi«atr.u.r of J? W. Sim". d«"J- »«; 
>e coats by paying up "«fo e ihe 1»! dsy ol 
Mara' long as I e n 
I hare to bapd over m; 
d ascunnia to an oScer.for collection, 
that ha'h * * " t» bear lel^him boar 
I «m Hillmak eg p!»ugf 
•II other kind* of black-to 
heaply 
nod doln» 
l well and 
B. KOTIiaOCK. TtSt 
A Homestead for $10! 
SECOND DIVISION. 
tllCJKO W0BTB 0? TAKU8 ASHBCOBIIfO L0I8 
of Culps[»p,T County, Vir-
ed smonitst 10.20,1 iuWcrtb 
i n the lllth of April, 1837 
l a t h . Gold 
L glnia, to I 
only Ifa Jol'.ot 
MMd.l iver tof lh .D-J , 
. . t -a BuiidiiiE L " t or a I 
f , . » i | 1 0 to l i V O O . T h e 
sold s . c h s . p i . induce • ' 
,alf d o w n 
G E N T L E M E N , I AF.3RINO to get rul of their pr, 
auv peenni- 1 1 }• rtc u erpin e  ill ot.lin e until the 
ihscriber will i.Mh da< of Mi 
at Ut-'ir earli- p o u C A S H . 
. t convenience, aa monoj I m w h»re, you ; » , | , do well to call without delay 
II see from the Standard, a new mode of g.t- j After the 15th of Mar oh. Ihoy 
in- the needful byplacrng notes and nccounU ; to their customer, an enrirenew Mock. 
a aome aitorn«»y'« hands, and tliea he, poor | DUNOVANT, GILL & Co. 
,upil ol Black.tone, must iak. all ihe growl- ] Jan 39 » t f_ 
ng and fuss; but lliftt is not my way of doing j , v - U — U » ™ „ „ 
i-«oe«, a. long aa i ii»vo a aboiW" the hick- if you don't believe it t ry US. 
•r and powder to put behind it I shall do my , „ r , M . indebted to ESTES b CAR. 
J i V i l ' V T ^ - T O M ! A T F R by auto or Book account ara here-




BURNING FLUID AND CAMPHINK, 
BRUSHES, of every description, for r l m t i n o , for Cilorn, H u t , T i n a , Fi*»«f 
. FA M r ArrtCLGS. A'so, a full anoi t invnt of TttOKf— 
COMI 
P E l U V M E r . Y , I 
SOM*.-« a n d PATE.IT 
I f>juii K i U b e 
• 5w«n*, & | 
S^SsSiBBST SECflRS, TOBACCO & SNUFF, 




C H E S T E R 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
MANUFACTORY 
In * word. Dr. W . is opening (and 
properly a r rangjd 'bruo Store ; pqr 
thoroughly educated Apotbrcary, who. , aervicoa are aeconjd (or the Stora. 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
January S3 5 
Bt l l lUO i f 
do kl 
first choic« I know not, but 
«• l»Mig »* i e«n p»y the ransom t 
f eme . Sou* *«y, well I don't «n« ... ^ ^ 
h, some SO, 100, or «c0 dolUre, he] a » " • P c n ' 
•ithout that, bat run u> A columu of; * •" P " * 
res about • y»rd lung and you 
what it eom«s to. No man can go to • 
buying atook or pay bi» workmen » 
tistt to pa'j, or open accounts— try it •> 
J . W. r | M I K aubaeriber takea tbia method to 
X taia bM ainoorc tbuoka to ni« t r in 
lor the wry libera' patrooaft* receiwed * t th 
hand* the pual few yeara, and hope* by a ati 
Rattantioo to bu\ioaaa to merit a eontiauanc. 
th.»Vame. Hawing in bia employ the bo.t^ 
J. A WALKER, M. D. 
.Td™C» 
and ohiige j i 
ta~5.0C0f.etof l l inoh ash plank waul 
House's Indian Tonic. 
ind Ague, Remit 
not her lot 
fi r Fever 
«eminent Fevers. 
fc WVLIF,. 
Where also, may he found 
OSflOOD'S INDIA CIIOI/JGOtiPR. 
J.'IN F.S' AMERICAN CHOIXKlOtiUE. 
RHODES" FKVKR \ AOUK CUHK. J, 
C<>X,s"sPAIt>iLIS« UEL-kTINK," 
ISINOLASS, 
SPICKS or all kinds, 
SAG'' , 
TAPI01CA, ' . " 
I>e l'aus and Meakitn'a Flarnr:ns Ex'rsc 
HKKDV & WYLIK. 
and of the 
Thnae indebted 
tettle their accounts by Caah o 
that time, or meet a similar fate 
i | The name of the firm used by either party h 
, making settlements. 
! ESTES & "CARTER, Carmel Hil 
j Jan 23 * «t 
i rescuea another from a sink-
atches a woman or child from 
!i®2SsS! mmm & iaMs?, j E?; 
ace of othere ia a K O O L ! j DEALER IS 1 b M i n e , 
The Day. of Demion mul Py-hia. are p s « d j A m e r i c a n F renoU a n d E n g l i s h my sell 
our ago u matrer of lac», money or no \ £at/^ , 
" T l n n o t ..ford, nor h.ve I a d.rira as a | ^ 
man in public business to lose any man's friend- [ PERFCKERT. DYk-HWIS. » FASCT ABTICLU. 
ship or good Will, bot I here U one f r i o . l that 
maces the villain a soiot. the fool a lagc.of ; 
* k ™ ' ; h " ^ - 1 NOTICE, 
r p H O S E indebted to ua either by n#U or ac-
A. count will find them in the hand* of , 
l'atteraon k Herndon for Collection. W e kept 
them in oer ofloe. boring to receiwe the money, j v fio j t ^ S u > t e 
Wilhout th» disas.ecable nscessity of puUtn| Mr I . A1M_ F l , 
frieodii to ooat, bui the hope wa* raiu. vye p > » Stock 
have Iwen compelled lo thi . mode of collection saaJcsrsyjEirr: aTc! •- JKS ^  
icrson. Esq and selt^ng. ! To Merchant, i—Alibi 
JAMES PAGAN « Co. I will be . . t i t led to 8ve per cent. di«coui t No 
ALStl, ainjle article will be sold a ! wholesale prices. 
Thoao owing PAGAN dC FAYSSOCX will ) ^ . R e m e m b e r the Stand, opp<«ite the Corn-
find their notes and account, in the hand, of \ w 0 ! l House, on Main-Street. 
T. A. FAYSSOUX for * Jiort time; bu tbe . S. ELLIOTT, 
fore roturn-day t b e j will he lounda tMr . Pat- Jan 15 3 tf 
"'Ttf* PAGA'S it FAYSSOUS. There is a Lie Out! 
HOWARD ASSOCttTION I 
P I 1 I L . A D E I . P I I I - A . • fcssiouajV-rvices. It is &l«i - (which fact I 
IMFORTANT ANNOONOEJIEMT ! ^ l b P i r . l i r p r . L ° ^ 1 n d " e M -
""u""" ,coou"u WEAKNESS, IMHCTESCK, CUNOKRHO-A. | for tear of hard feeling. 
wmm&ism 
Opposite,the Corawell House, 
For Cash & Cash only. 
All will agree in saying, it is impossible for a 
ial b« taid or it dgn't come- 1 " do 
i aa it thould be dune, and Juatioe to . 
and friends, require me to have the 
agon will bo kept running and mer-
wishing waro can be eupplied. 
ROOFING AND GUTTERING, 
i workmanlike ma: 




SOOAR Cured Ham, 
CORNED Beef. 
P ICKLED Tonjjoaa. 
M ACKER!".L. harrek 
„ Kitta. 
-BOAP and Starch. 
-•r. Copper ai 
• Tim Ware. 
Boilers for Boiling j 
nd Beeswax taken 
live dollars 
MOLASSES. New o.le.me. 
V E R M I C E t . L t and M.v 
IHCK1.ES anil Preaerv. 
C.IVOi 'R Preserves, 
PEVCH 




E N U L I S l l 1>. f.'heeae 
I I N E A . do. 
urn-
M U Udi! 
f 
m i b l e . For fu l l 
.. . . . D lies. * o . 
Apply l o K. BAt 'DER, 
P e r t Royal. C . ro l ine t V „ Y a 
S L G A R R A R D i n f o r m s t h e 
W O H K A N D 
MANTUA M A K I N G 
BACON'. Side, 
A LSO. or : 
It is True 
TOBACCO and Sefar t . 
•BUCKETS and Tula . 
| WELL Bucketa. 
Hope. 
| Bl 'CK Wheat Flo.r . 
A LOT of SALT. 
ALL aizea of Naila. 
BACJGING, Ropo, Twin.. r ; j. 
CORN Meal and Supeiior t ' . u r , 
SMOKED Beef. 
1IYSON and Black Tea . 
BURNING Fluid. 
I TOMVrOCatrapt, 
I 'KI ' I 'ER Sauce. 
P I C K L E D aud Spiced Oytteca, 
1 SODA and Ye««t Powdery 
of BRANDYS, WINES. LIQUORS, i tc. ; V 
r C A S 11, or given in eichange lor country 
N m 18-4 6 t l 
J t l l A T the Subscriber is much 
L lliobe who responded^ to h i . ca 
p a y ' T. M. GRAHAM 
1 . m proesed fur 
ness ol the 6uu. I would not sa 
compelled. . 
It> order lhat I ifiay go en in In 
necessary that I ask those indebted t 
to make a lair payment of iheir flu* 
the w»y we shuuld do. I .etusget 
Cusb system aa possible. It ia the 
parties. 
I have a fair slock of Goods, whin 
puff, bur will sell l"W for Canb, or 
prompt paver.. Call and see lor 
1 lliiuk I can acll as luw as the Je 
iged to | 
Tern?-! i OLWrJiFrftuuX th. Vic. of ONANISM, j 
"b^? f J. t i "-nS'uOWARD ASSOCIATION, .» view of | 
& 
i. T WALKBR. 
n|».n tbo u 
i. Thst ia | °ua'-
the deoeptiom 
viciimaof aw 
ird their Coosi 
CBARITABI.E AtrT worthj «> 
MKPICAl. ADVICE GRATIS, 
ait person* thosaffl elm), who apply by teller, 
JL''Tf! i with a description of their oindiuon, (age. oe-
j cupation, habits of life, kc ,) and in of 
poverty . 
CLOSED STABLES. 
*HE L:»ery Stabiea of Wm 
ed from this day. H»« 
patroiiago racoired. and 
'oda aad matrons to F . A 
1 continue tbe bu*iu**» 
i atand. Tb««ae indebled 
id to Sledgo Ac Walk«r on 
^ make «xWy ttttltmenU wilb a 
on hands aro ail th# B««>We 
11 I I I 
ry thaoklu 
JAM F.S CBAHAM. 
fl^ d! 
very 
.T uhioeable styles rj-
Sbe has an es- »• c 
business of oyer 15 ycara, In 
n, Paris and New Yolk, »nd she traau 
he may be »b!e to givo entire satisfaction 
who may patroniae her. She may be 
at Mr. P i m t a ' a , on l'iuckn.y Street. 
of J a w ,M«ek. at Ike i I of Henry dt Hern- t — NOTICE: 
1 Scbo.1 C , I T H E subscriber .1 JL 
oa aa the nroctftT of John iN'ewlan, at the auil i in tb« . w 
of YTm. S P u t h e a r t , w. John Nawlao and j 6f Wm H. Anderw»n,upoo the foUowmg 
Jeha Dye. , , — i_ t_1— , , o r | luadiag. 'Writing and Arithmetic 
• Prwley. Maj. | _EnglishGrammar 4c G » p » p h y . . . » « 
aLowry, F. KIUIM and oibor^ ' 
A tract of land containios 69 
Ins, bouaded by Isnd. of W t 
Jaa. - M. illian ! « 
aa the propr t 
suit of the Stai 
A H o w an 
•oitaiaiog I i 
' suit of C: I., llin 
r s . 
of land, containing 300 acre.. 
a m or law, boooded by lands ol>Uj.^Eav«a. 
the anit of ^laj. 
an. 
_ Mrs. l^pxa, td . 
for others, n . Jaa. SwMt. 
Two .egsoM BM aad Oiaasy Isvlfrl oa as tks 
, g y w l f H u t w ^ B U d y a t tk .ss i t ol L & 
A asgro hoy V a k ! leeied oa aatke property 
of Oesrg, KMaaa at Ue Mit of Ike ConsalsaioB-
ear. Jsawis, Amelia, Marish, Usllsn and llsnnsh 
l £ M M M l h . p e e p w t y . f Jok» 1. t h n w U a 
. tke s«ltof B. t . ®li» vs. John L CUTJI. 1. A. 
. Raakaioagk aad T. 
Hetbaringten, at the 
• - " sgton. 
and Lot in'lha tosra of S'kaeter. 
res. orire or lesa, bounded by 
Hathewa, Main street and 
a aa the property of HartweU 
Sedge, at the ea L. tuo, Adm'r. t». 
Ilartwell Sledge. 
^ * °  eas, un  Maj. I 
. . e pr 
warty of JataeaT Bowden. at t e suit f M.j , 
• S i . Ksves « . JasaeaT. BowiU
itb Ph. 
The above erith Lelin k Greek 
The Sehool will bo oj>en lor the receptioe of 
I who » a y 
JNO. NEWLAN. 
DU 
Wa Ha GILL, 
[ SUCCISSOB TO HlNRT * G l U « ] 
5 S P E C T r VL LY ineitaa the attention 
mrohaeere to hislargaaod elegant stock 
MY GOODS. 
C o n ^ d n g o f . , ^ v . n « , i . t h . - C ^ i e s ' 
for tha*ale of 
O n O O B I D S , 
tilts method of informing tbeir 
suffering, ta FUKMSI1 
fHCINES I'REF. OF CHAUGK. 
The Howard ABSi^ laUon is a benevolent In- jn tolb0 | a i 0 Jjvery Stable 
itutiou, established by special endowment, for j ^  r e < l u c f < j prices. Jan I Jm 
e relief of Urn aick and distressed, afflicted , 
s NOTICE. 
r s h.ve toted lo expend in advertising the j , s anbscriber recarda the distnbuti 
mve notice, li is naedleaa lo add that ihe , \ o f i i c K l k , general literalore nevi 
Ida the huhoat Modica l h # p I U > c h l 0 R o f ,b, ( io.pel, for ueefulne-
the age, . nd ibey will lurniah the most j h > ^ u, remove a .mall port, 
inproved modern treaUnent. . ! of hia Book Store* from Columbia to Cnest 
• " " , J ~ * • S. C.. where he n.w re«de-. » lbat the pu 
• ' eoustantly on hand. 
A. H. DAVEGA, 
Irfy public i 
TRY US! TRY US!! 
HE undereiined having formed a Copart-
,hip uoder the name of D. 0"l.i*S( 
" 'Sast"PoWiabed, by the Asaociation, a Report 
, Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, the . ^ 
. . . . . . . oe of Onaniam, MoH.rhWio. or Sclf-Aka-. | ™ 
od the pnblio generally, that they are now re- j > n j (^her Pweasca ot the Seiual Organ., by j 
eivinc and exi»oct to keep conatauti* on hand • Cousuliing Surgeon, which wtll be aont by • 
full and general aasoriment of GROCERIES, j nuul fin a aoalad envalope.) FREE OF 
t the Store lately occupied by PAGAN fc J CHARGE, on the receipt of TWO STAMPS , 
by Jaa. Pagan & Co* : f o r twetaco. | e<* 
Add,«i , Dr. GM R- CALHOUM, Gonaul - , We 
" t South ant M for country produce at Caah Priees. . t j n - Sureeon, Howard Ai 
Pe inos wishing to buy GROCERIES or aell M S T H Strew. Philadolpkia, Pa. By ord. 
Country Produce are respectfully inritcd to the Directors. _ . . , r t n m i r , „ 
Plain and Figured Black Silks, 
Plaid and Striped Colored Silka, 
English and French Merino®, 
Plain and Figured DeLainea, 
French and Scotch Gingbauu, 
Black and Culored Calicos, 
Black Botnbaxines and Alpacas, 
Books and Stationary, Bonnet and SWck Ribbons, 
•ting in part of Pocket and Family Bi- A haniaomo assortment of be lu , 
Teetamenla, Hymn Books, Praye " 
standard works of different denon 
ALSO, 
ipect ie Ind UBRicurrs 
selected stock of 
, W ' O U I . P respectfully inform liis friends and \ttf li  generally thai ho baa jus l 
> V returned from New York, with a LARGE arid HANDSOME STOCK of K N 0 -
] L1SII, French and American Staple and l'sucy DIO/GOODS, v i a . : 
I'lain/and Embroidered Caiabrio H a n d V S . , 
J a c o W a n d Swisa Edging, and locertioga, 
Jaconet and SWIM Flouncing*, 
Jaconet and SWIM Collar* and Glo r t i , 
Dress Trimmiogi, (a handsome assortment,) 
Hoop and Corded Skirts, 
Thread snd Cotton Laces and Edgings, 
Red and Whits Flsnnels, 
Bleached and Brown Sheeting! 4 S h f r t i a p j Book., I Black and Colored Kid Glovea. 
rob. 4 
and iudgs f o r l W W o 
^ D. OLaaav. 
A. G. Paeao. 
OKO. FAiaCHILD. 
EZRA D. UEARWELL, President. 
SHOES m wm. 
THE undersigned have begun the manuf.ctun 
of the above artielea for coraKon and plaoia 
lion w , .ad tbo same may be found oo salo a 
Au\ 
NOTICE. 
, E. H. Aball k Co. 
either by aoU or book aoco.nl, tor lam McKoowo's '1 oooday, 
her porehaoad in tho ywsr 1844. u s reqn«tee Maj. J. Boyd-a, W«loood.y, 
to make paycoeal to the aabacribar beloro ret Parent 's Store. Tburaday, 
turn day. Tbo notes and aeooonu will be Cnnbyville, iP"J' 
found in hia hands until that time—after thai | Mtatera, Monday, 
they will be found in tbo hand a of another. 1 MeCreigbfe, Tuesday. 
Irii R. H. STR1NGKELLOW. | K . W Store, 
TAXES. 
Tax Returns far the year 1856. 
Cherry's Store. Monday, the 18th February. 
Gaston's Store. Tuesday 
Weda 
r r , is; 
! ona. School and S. S. Bwka, with Blank Booka, 
! Paaa Books, Marie, and Albanaca for 1847 : 
' Copy Booka, Pens. Jcc. 
PAPERS 
Wrapping, Cap, Letter and Note Paper, sever. 
! .1 nSotioa. Euvolope*. (Government and note) 




Terbit's Stoi 'rJay. 
Cloaka. Plaid rlannola for ladies' aod childrena 
taeka, Skirta. Rati Road Coreota, Moriao Veols. 
short and long sleeves, and a full oasortaoat 
of lloaiery, kl. 
LADIES' BLACK k COLORED TAPFATA 
GLOVES, , l » k lined, a now article. 
Baton Rouge, Friday, 
; Rich Hill, Mooday, 
Republican Church. Taoodoy 
Fishing C 
Geo. Heyman. 
R E M O V A L . 
oppoaiu Maj Joe. Ksooody'a .od n « t door " M „ . as which t t e . tko boo! 
hitow Msoars. Benwlt k Wdooo'e J.welry: A U poroooa failiog to msl 
Store, where ho wHl be • a t hepjy to meet returns before May win bo dowbled 
with his old potroos snd the trading public 
gsosrelly. Ho is rsry thankful for the hh.re ; JAg. A- TBOMAS. 
shots of cos loos hs has received, aad a shall 
bo bia 
kly ; Graham k \ 
IWVNSENK° j 
posr T 1 V E N O T I C E » I 
HENRY, d e e d , ibat th. 
io suit at next Spring Coi 
first Monday in March. ?A«. 
A handsome assortment of Velvet, Moire, Antique and Cloth Cloaks, of the l a te* atylei 
Alao, a gcucral asabrtiacnt of 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
Drags and Medicines, Hardware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
JEWELRY, &C„ &£. 
All of which he will sell k>r 0 A 9 H or on credit to jmnct«al caatomera. 
Sopt 25 * 9 - • • • & & 
WANTED. 
B'sSrSSr^ale-l 
AUK); Two likely boye. as appro. 
Ieam the busmeso oi Boot Mekint 
. . r JA8. ROBINSON. 
FOR SALE. 
1 her two Beys, 
l a z e d about 40, ( a n d # yean.likely and v 
•able. The woman. Susan, ia w.ll known ab> 
; Cheeter as . good Cook aod faithful serv. 
Tho Negro* can be »ee» by application io 
| Pagan, Tot in. o>.y U known ot A. 
I Pagan, Ksq . Chester, S. C. 
Landreth's Garden Seed*. 
FKK4H aad eiteneive .saonment of | 
MEDICAL CARD. 
8. LKK de UORR : " 
d thai—lap. togoth 
n o u d Surgery in 
sir ssacer. tkasSe i 
ttrff JAMES PAGAN 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE 
f U S T received a .apply of Silver Forte, 
J Tee. Table. S . g « . Pr«crve. W j SaU. 
sod Mustard spoons. Butterli Pickle Kci.ra, 
which will be sold at Charleston prices, for 
hy RKEDY It W Y U f e f c t f 
IT IS NOT A M S . ~ 
MR& S. A. Allen's WerUs Hal, > • * • • • , an unfailing restorer and prsssrvrt ef 
the hair and agbt . For sale be 
March 80 N K K D Y f c y Y L » _ 
IW R M U . t r e d e o r d p r W W e l M J | » l « -1 CAMPHINE. V*Sfc*i. |k 
BURSIN'I H X I f . 
WTS. TCWt*TIS& 
USSKEDOIU . . >_ • 
WKTIiEftlLLH PURE I X i D Ae. 
At lUedy end Wylia's Ilreg Store. « » 
^ • O T I C C . — A l l t h o * indebted to the lot* 
' J. 
Slivm 0R PBRStf! THE SURSCk IBgRS |QA 
— — — iysf* wragrnMif SeStiwHciwFiBS# 
pare* totfo ••'pamrfi '<( C W » . 
j V w . ' O ^ r a i t M s - m the »es*c*' 
•n*f.' lit* :jn «--|.i e. » mrrk war«..i\rrti Ito J* 
i»bn«G:iift^rr. {rti*-. Ha »!«•» kaaa £r<4A**a>t 
m«M t ot Jrv<-,n ler Wlt .and wiii jwie atift* 
] faction'1 d nil *};«, irv Wm - 4 l : t j . 
THE fevxiia H WOcMtttrTS 
WORLD DISCOVERED! 
• 'tTII l.»- l-ff Mid , r f>r. >i. W Ram** 
O IKblAX. TOMC. te th* cm- ,.f CfcWl* 
WOCI.D i i f o m their Mca iUih t t t h e j Mill engaged in the " " -
Furniture Business. 
and DAI they hare for A»liii.iti.i., «i all Uii 
• I their m a o a * F a r n i t W WVre Hewn,. r 
the R«i! Road Dep..I . tarsc and well selci 
Stock <d furniture, eona»tm3 in pari f 
BUREAUS. 
MARBLE TOP WITH MIRROR. 
PLAIN u o . . do. 
Chairs. 
W. PICKETT. 
THE WfELL 1101 Mi 







Together with erery vari< 
kept in an establishment 
a lut of M ATTRESSES: 
sell low for Cash. 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment. 
• • • • T h e Roman Ir 
encyclical letter de 
do«*a not admit tbo 
lisition hat s?urd an 
innff that the Church 
aettcs of animal mag-
• 'COLOR OF THK HAIR.—The hair ia a 
beautiful ornament of woman, hut it has al-
ways been a deputed porot which color most 
becooea it. We account red hair aa by 
no means the most preferable • but in the 
t!m« of Elizabeth it found ardent admirer*, 
and ww in fashion. M*r* of Scotland, 
though she had exqois te her hair < f oni», v. r« 
led fionta. CIcpMra waa red hairrd ; and 
the Venetian ladies to this day counterfeit 
A. II. DAVFOA 
( b. e* {C D. CARROLL .JrtU'* Soppliea ,nC of 
COATS 
>'y or dejecleJ. CHESTER DRUG STORE. it'KUATR Pocket Hi 
CASH. 
Ha ma Purfj AMERICAS, ASIATIC. RUSS1.12 
Turkish, HERMAN, Fmtch ami Eng'itlt, 
DRUGS m MEDICINES 
PaKecairTioKS accurately prepared. 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
Soaps, Brushes, Combs. Hair Oils. Extract* 
I'om.idcs, French & English Toilet Article*. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
PAGAN inf. 
iblio that b« 
Goods. ofip^i 
Hotel Buiidi 
Agents for *11 the most appro red 
PATENT MEDICINES 
FOR SALE. 
r T W R nuWriber offers tor aalo hia valuable 
1. plantation. containing Eleven Hundred 
and Six acrea, situated on the waters of Kockv 
Creek, in the District ot Chester, one mile fr«un 
Lewia' Turn Out on the Chariots and So. Ca. 
Railroad. and ia w-ll watered and a healthy lo-
cation, One third of said plantation ia wood-
land. the balance ia a good auto o< e«lt:vution 
anJ well adapted to the production of cotton 
and all kir.d of grain. Tne dwelling house is 
new and very oomm«»dio«, wilb eight rooms 
All the outbuild toga are new and ID good re-
pair, including g>n house, screw. barn», stables, 
a •« R. ii. STR1N«KEU!OW*" 
»«.K.irB«ld Herald , ,le,M c „ p , till hrl.id 
\\TANTED»I> actna. hone,. m,n m each 
TT act ion of he H'ate to take order* hy 
aarnpla lor Me* LUSTER 'S HOMffiOPA-
THIO RKMI'.IHKS To active men a lihcr-
al m^iithir ealrry and fair conmtMii.n will bo 
paid. AddKaa (Willi ilmap t» m i l aonw.r 
Dr. J . S. MCALI.IS.TK.IU 
« 4l J e r « y Crtj, N. 1. 
MARBLE YARD. 
O H E S T E W , 3 . C . 
THE eo-p.rloar.hip recently e tUl in- ba-t*M« C. Neaf and Sam't MoNiorh h a t 
iac been diajdlved. I he nnderairnod rrepeelfnllr 
aoniMinee. lo :he citizens of W k and CliMler, 
• nd I he .urrouodloji Di.tricn. lhat the tiuaine*. 
will in fatttre bo carried an in bia own name, 
at l h . furm-r 
S T A N D N E A R T H E DEPOT. 
Ha ia prepared to aaeeala allorderain hia line 
of linainoaa. au«k aa Plain and Ornamental 
MARBLE WORIL oonaiatinc of Mnnamanta, 
Totnba. Head Slorrea, Tablet.. Mantel-Pieens 
Ac. lie will keep an haod tba baat daaciip-
tion of 
ITALIAN h AMERICAN BABBLE, 
and ha- aeeured tha acrrice. «f einerieneed 
and tasteful workmen. All ord-ra addraiaad 
bi'm at Cheater, -will meet with praapt at-
tiUljoa. and will ba 
IACKED AND FORWARDED 
with tba dtraoal earn and drapalob. Thelarma 
will be nado . a aoc>Wni«il<tl«t> tke j can 
be ottejoad either N.r:h i<,_!iantk. ; 
FaiKCI!.—A native 
I o illi BapiUla rni.*i. DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J . T. WALKER 
H A S j . . t b j . n . w , « 
*d b j lha Mechanic. 
Fair of Boamn.Fraal 
1 I — J l ^ ^ ^ X l m l n a l i l u l e or PbiU-
e • X j p e Jelphia. and tba SUM 
Fairol Sjracnaa, iTllAi-i-KT DAVIS k Co. 
overall competitor. H D. It Co.bavaracciv. 
ad ail m.dala within the laatfonryeaia or «n-
parlor I'iaana. 
Mr .RAMSAVu a m i ( o r t h e . a l . a l l b - * 
.aSEDT 4 Vvt lK 
